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Local Lass Solos Abroad

G-jiI R_.ii£C-%, left. pJays hos tess to Shell'.. Gene
Parrel! at her home in Sollencuna , Sweden.

When Shelley Gene Farrell r e -
turns to Shaekarnaxon this Fall
and is assigned the time honored
"How I Spent My Vacation,"
she'll have quite a story to tell.

Through their association with
the PeopIe-to-People program.
Shelley's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Wesley Farrell of 1485 Golf
Street, entertained Anders Ram-
say, tour manager for the Stock-
holm (Sweden) University Chorus
that sang in Plainfield March 27.
When he met 10-year-old Shelley,
Mr, Ramsay commented that he
had a d a u g h t e r , Gall, just
Shelley's age, and wouldn't it be
nice of the two girls could meet.

In May, Shelley received an
invitation to spend the summer
with the Ramsays at their home
in Sollentuna, Sweden, a suburb
of Stockholm, Shelley's t o t a l
away - from - home experiences
were of the Girl Scout over-night
variety, but on June 26 she bid
her family good-bye and boarded
a Scandinavian Airlines jet for
Stockholm.

Arriving in Sweden, Shelley
was gre-'U-1 by Mr, and .Mrs,
Ramsay, .Gail, seven-year-old
May Ann and a lO-month-old

brother the whole family called
"Boom Boom." The girls spent
many happy days playing croquet
and picking wild strawberries and
blueberries in a near-by forest.
The whole family gathered mush-
rooms that are 'as big as dinner
plates and caps and stems are
delicious.'

The Ramsays took Shelley for a
visit to the Skanse'h Zoo, Shelley
describes it as 'a miniature
World's Fair, ' complete with
museum houses, exhibits, rides
and animals.

Late in July, Gail and Shelley
spent two weeks ataRidingCamp
50 miles north of Sollentuna,
There the girls rode bareback
through pastures and fields. Shel-
ley learned to bridle and saddle
her mount for her lesson in the
ring. Each girl groomed her
horse and cleaned its stall. In
the, evenings, the girls watched
riding exhibitions put on by their
Instructors. Shelley celebrated
her eleventh birthday at the camp.

The day the girls returned from
Riding Camp they were scheduled
to go to a Girl Scout Camp near
Lorn, Norwn-' ."-il Lsggsd off,
so Mrs, liafiisay introduced
Shelley to some of me girls that

were assembled on the bus for
the trip to Norway, They prom-
ised tousetheir very best English
for their new friend, Both Girl
and Boy Scouts traveled together
to the site outside of Lorn where
they set up adjoining camps,
Shelley reports that pitching the
tents wasn't difficult, but keeping
them up was another matter.
Shortly after the tents svere Up,
a herd of curious cows wandered
through, trampling the camp. No
sooner had the girls righted their
tents, when some friendly sheep
dug up the tent posts. After
settling the question of 'rights'
with the livestock, the girls
spent the week mountain climbing
sightseeing and hiking.

Shelley returned to the Ram-
says for a few days before her
flight home. Some of the memo-
ries of her never to be forgotten
trip are of the beauty of the
countries she visited, the new
foods she tasted, hearing 'Pop'
(the music form that has r e -
placed rock and roll), and best
of all, the wonderful people she
has met and the friends she has
made.

Shelley Farrell , seasoned
traveler, has had quite a summer!

* i

A sparkling performance of
"Annie Get Your Gun" was pre-
sented last weekend by the
Summer Youth Workshop, Play-
ing to a S.R.O, audience on open-
ing night, the musical, directed
by Mrs. Judy Cole, was as
polished a performance as any
Little Theater gruup would give.

The young, bright voices of
stars Eileen Lynch and Geoff
Young, who played Anno Oakley
and Frank Butler in the well
known Irving Berlin musical,
were complimented by the singing
and comic talents of such mem-
bers of the cast as Ken Gunxen-
hausor. Jules Feiler, Don
Winters, Allan Betau and Ed
Pearson. Mary Stewart Lawson
was perfectly cast as the sweet
young thing, and Debbie Tiedje
brought just the right touch of
sophistication to her role. Iron-
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SOLDIER IN VIETNAM
WOULD LIKE MAIL

FROM FRIENDS AND
CLASSMATES

SP4 KENNETH WILLIAMS
U.S. 51'J75115
CO, C, :s7ch SIGNAL HAT
APO HAN FRANCISCO, CALIF
ZIP CODE 96325
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ically, a cast member's name
was Anne Oakley. She displayed
her talents by designing the pro-
gram cover as well as portraying
Mrs, Potter-Porter in the play.

.Made with adult supervision,

To S.R
the costumes, scenery and props
were excellent, A special word
of praise must be given the
adults who volunteered their time
and talents to making this second
season of the Workshop the most

successful teen-age Summer
program in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood communities. They
include Marge Preuss, Don Ward,
jolee Garrison, Marie Rozar,
Marianne Culllnam, Mary Com-
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tess , Howard Lehr, Arden
Laberge, Judy Friedenreich,
Joan Murray, Sheila Glor, Rox
Magie, Marilyn Mone, Al Blu-
menthal, Edith Posvers, Ginger
Heald and June Shoemaker.
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Letters to the Editor
• Vandalism

To the Editor-
At 3 a.m. last Saturday, a

"cherry bomb" was placed In
our mailbox, exploded, and broke
out light fixture. The following
night at the same time, two more
of these devices were taped to
our living room window. The
first explosion awakened us, and
my husband narrowly missed r e -
ceiving the full blast of the second
explosion in his face.

First, we would like to express
our gratitude to the Fanwood
Police for their very prompt
response, their kindness and
sympathy to us, and their con-
tinued efforts to bring the
culprits to justice.

Then we would like to appeal
to every parent in Fanwood. to
ask themselves every night,
"Where are my children to-
night? Whom are they with? What
are they doing?" If you are not
sure of the answers, perhaps

you had better make some in-
quiries,

If anyone has any clue to the
identity of this sick coward,
who under cover of darkness,
derives pleasure from destroying
property, frightening men, wom-
en and, yes, little children, we
urge you to contact the police.
Withholding evidence is a pun-
ishable crime.

The health of our community
is at stake I If we cannot control
our own children how can we
hope to control world events?
With all the problems there are
in the world today, our young
people should be able to expend
their energies on something more
constructive than drag racing
on residential streets, breaking
school windows, vandalizing our
playgrounds, and creating hor-
rendous sounds in the night. It
is our responsibility as parents
to see that they do.

What right can we have to
pass judgement on N e w a r k ,
Flainfield or Detroit with all

BATHROOM & KITCHEN
R E M O D E L I N G Visit Our Showrooms

PLUMBING - HEATING

Hales S. S e r v k - e on All M a j o r t i n s & Flei-trU- Sppl iark-es

FRED A. HUMMEL
INCORPORATED

4.*i. Years nf Continuous Service
Ave. A M P L E F R E E p A R K G PLG-|400-OI

The contem-
porary
elegance
of this
double knit
acetate
sleeveless
dress Is
always so
right.

Black or
Navy.

Sizes 7-15,

$19,

121 Qulmby St., Westfield AD 2-1131
Parking In rear, . , walkway to Quimby St.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Evenings 'til 9:00'P.M.

these things happening right here
in Fanwood?

Good night, dear neighbors -
sweet dreams!

Sincerely yours,
Mr. and Mrs, LinoCarbone

• Cheers

To the Editor:
Cheers for the Scotch Plains

Recreation Commission for the
exceptional program they have
run this summer! The playground
parade held last Wednesday was
an inspiration. All children had
a chance to participate (as op-
posed to past years when only
the younger girls were given
the opportunity to run for Miss
Playground), and the enthusiasm
and spirit shown by the marchers
was an achievement all the play-
ground employees can be proud
of.

We are glad to see the em-
phasis shift from a beauty con-
test which left many little girls
in tears, to a parade just for
fun. Next year perhaps the parade
will become an evening event so
that more residents will have the
opportunity to see the children
exhibit the floats and costumes
they have worked so hard on.

Very truly yours,
jane W, Kleinhans
(Mrs, Philip L.)

Jaycees To Give

Free Ice Cream

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
jaycees again this year have
arranged to provide free ice
cream to each of the campers
at Camp Endeavor in Watchung.
The project this year, under the
chairmanship of Fred Chemldlin,
and assisted by Ken Licata and
Dave Moreskie, began with a
paint-up and clean-up project in
June with approximately 22 jay-
cees participating.

The camp is a non-profit
organization which provides two-
weeks of fun and recreation for
deserving children in the Union
County area. The Camp Director
is David Haddon, a teacher in
the local school system.

Carol Ann Boyd
Faring Well
"How is Carol Ann Boyd? How

is she feally faring?"
These questions are asked in

scores of notes and letters and
personal inquiries to members of
the Carol Ann Boyd Fund com-
mittee. The 14 year old Fanwood
girl, who received a kidney from
her father during a deliuate
transplant operation last Febru-
ary, returned home after a 7
month hospitalizatlonon Father's
Day. She has entered the "con-
stant care phase of her rehabili-
tation and visits the hospital
every Wednesday for check ups
and t h e r a p y . The Fund was
established last May to offset
continually mounting medical
costs,

"Carol Ann is feeling just
fine," her father, Theodore O.
Boyd of 10 Byron Lane, will
say,

"The kidney is functioning per-
fectly," is the answer given by
members of the medical staff at
Cornell Medical Center where
her several operations were per-
formed, ''She's a spunky little
miss and it seems to me she's
doing just fine," a Fund spokes-
man would reply,

Continued on page 16

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Registration in Scotch Plains is permanent, however,

If one should move within the County they must .send in a
CHANGE OF ADDRESS card to the Union County Elections
Board by either filling uut the back of their permanent
.registration card or obtaining a card-from the Township
Clerk's Office. Also, if a woman marries, she must
re-register in order to be registered in her new name,
she cannot do this by transferring. If a person misses
four consecutive years of votingthey also must re-regiHter.
In order to be eligible for voting, a person must be
registered FORTY DAYS BEFORE THE ELECTION,
Residence requirements are that:

1. You must have lived in the State six months and
in the County forty days before the election coming
up.

Age requirement:
2. You must be 21 years of age by the DATE of the

ELECTION.
Hours for registration are:

At the Township Clerk's Office, Municipal Building:
9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Monday thru Friday
Evening hours- (On these dates the hrs, are from 9 A.M.

to 9 P.M.)

August 24, 31
September 7, 14, 21, 22, 25, 26, 27
September 28 ~ LAST DAY TO REGISTER

The TIMES
Published Weekly by the Scotch Plains Publishing Oorp,

"Second Class Postage Paid ot Scotch Plains, New Jersey", 07076
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GET THE BEST DEAL

Authorized Ford Dealer SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD AD 2=FORD

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST
VOLUME FORD DEALER

New And Used
Cars

MAPLE TREE INN
COGKTASL LOUNGi

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
LUNCHEON SERVED THURi, FR1. & SAT.

DANCING

322-7227

DINNER
TIL 10 P.M. NIGHTLY

Terr III Rd, & South Ave,, Fanwood

COLLiGE ENTRANCE
MAKE-UP COURSES

Elizabeth Prap ha* ar-
ranged a program whars
itudenu vtho lack one
er m e r e subject* for
college er engineering
leheel ddmiision m o y
make up this deficiency,
Siudtnti who hovt nsl
completed h i g h school
moy do is in half the
Uiuol time er (en with
full credit given prior
high ichoel work (if any).

in;Courses
ALGEBRA
GEOMETRY
SOCIOLOGY
TRIGONOMETRY
BASIC ENGLISH
CHEMISTRY
PHYSICS
HISTORY
ENGLISH
LANGUAGES
BIOLOGY
TYPING
ACCOUNTING

DAY or EVININO

CLASSES

Co-Educational

No Wednesday

or Friday

Evining daises

REGISTER NOW

FOR THE

FALL TERM

Classes Start September 12 — Register September 11

Special Saturday Classes in COLLEGE BOARDS
Open Saturdays to Students of All Schools

Call or write for appointment or free brochure no obligation.
OFFICE OPEN MONDAY, THROUGH FRIDAY 9 „ „ . ' » „ • »
MONDAY, TUESDAY, THVBSDAY EVENINGS^ ZZ'%1 Pp2.

11 Years Experience In Accelerated Prep School Field

ELIZABETH PREP SCHOOL
1 BROAD STRUT, ELIZABETH, N.J. 07201 _ Ph., 289.3444

(Entrance On i l i iabtth Avenue)

I
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150 Participate In
Human Rights Picnic
More than 150 persons braved

showers and grey skies Sunday
to attend the Fanwood - Scotch
Plains Human Rights Council's
annual picnic held at Brookside
Park.

While adults sang, chatted and
ate hot buttered corn, youngsters

Picnic Plans
Underway

A Family Picnic sponsored by
the School #1 -Muir School P.T.A.
will be held Sunday, September
24, at LJnami Park in Garwood
from 1 to 6 p.m. Mrs. Duncan
Prendergast, co-ordinator, has
appointed the following chairmen
to assist her- games, Mrs.
Charles Sweet; prizes, Mrs.
Donald Blerman; registrations,
Mrs. C. Raymond Clark; pub-
licity, Mrs. Joseph H. Dittmer.
The refreshment committee will
be under the direction of Mrs.
Prendergast,

participated in a lollipop hunt,
dancing and pie-eating contests
and a softball game.

Fanwood Mayor E. Sidney Hul-
sizer, borough councilman Van
Dyke j . Pollitt, and Scotch Plains
township commltteemen Mrs.
Edith Powers and Dr. Albert
Theurer also took part in the
festivities.

"I want to personally thank
everyone who forgot about the bad
weather and concentrated on
having a good t ime," said Mrs,
Ruth Klein, Council vice-presi-
dent and picnic co-chairman with
Mrs. Laura Schreiber. "This
picnic showed how persons of
good will, regardless of their
race, creed or national origin
can band together and plan a
successful social event,"

The Council Invites everyone
to attend a free program on
"Open Housing," September 29at
8 p.m. in the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church on Martlne Avenue,
A film will be shown and several
speakers featured.

WELCOME
VISITOR...!

tf you've newly arrived, looking for
the newest shows, the best places
to tat, a week-end resort, your
church or synagogue, places to
•hop or perhaps a house or apart-
ment . . . . read the

TIMES

/agon

WELCOME NEWCOMERSI
Use this coupon to let us know you're hen

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY—
n Please have the Wslcome Wagon Hostess call on me
P I would like to subscribe to the T I M E S
• _ I already subscrlba
Fill out coupon and mail to Box 338, ScotchPlains

Jaycees
Will
T Building

Carl Factor, President of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains jaycees
announced today that our local
jaycees will put a badly needed
coat o! paint on our YMCA build-
ing during the month of Septem-
ber,

Community service is the by-
word of the jaycees. This group
is involved in service projects
all year and a major project like
p a i n t i n g the *'Y" will come
naturally to the 106 chapter
members. This Is the same group
that painted the Fanwood Railroad
Station a-few years ago.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A, uses the building every
day, year around. It Is owned by
the Scotch Plains Baptist Church.

Plans are underway for a new
YMCA building in the future, but
time estimates indicate that 1970
is the earliest that we can expect
fruition of those plans. In the
meantime, the "Y" building Is
heavily used, it needs paint, and
young men of action will paint it.

Our Boy
Barney
Says i

America had Longfellow,

Boynton has me;

I'll become a poet next week,

Don't forget to look and see.

BOYNTON OIL COMPANY
441 W, Sneond St., Ploinfleld

Being a little girl is lots of happy tilings.
Like wearing new shoes.
Particularly shoes with pretty straps . , , T-straps,,
Two-straps, Three-straps. They're made by
Stride Rite . . . for little girls to be happy in.

Doctors' Prescriptions Carefully Filled
Full Line of Orthopedic Shoes

We Keep ACCURATE RECORDS of All Fittings .
Mai l REMINDER CARDS

Provide FREi SIZE CHECKUPS

ii M A K i RANDAL'S A FAMILY AFFAIR'

82 ELM ST.
WiSTFIELD

ADAMS 2-3680 IM-cani

Open Monday Evenings
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VIGNETTES

"PAINTED FACES
By Jenny

It's only 11:30 Sun Jay night
and, as usual, the ritreecs have
been rolled up and srored away
until the lolliiwinji noon. And it's
quiet, us a streatlighr quaver,-;,
scattering shafts of white iK-ross?
melted car, A group collects
around a doorstep, pulling up
suitcases, guitar cases, ampli-
fiers. Walking his beat, a single
policeman asks svhut sve are
doing, so I tell him. , ."just
don't make any trouble, keep it
quiet, I'm responsible, and, , ."
I continue writing. , .

The group is called ''The
Painted Faces" and, unlike so
many others, they know the mean-
ing of the word "consideration/1

I had to say chat, It makes iheiri
different. Imported from Fort
Myers, Florida, they found West-
field, N.J. Don't ask how, just
accept and be satisfied sviUitiiuir
answer. , ."It 's dose to New
York and we heard about the
gir ls ," Whatever the reason, the
fact still remains that they're
here,

"The Faces" are the remains
of two groups which broke up,
scrambled, and formed two new
groups. One flopped but, accord-
ing to George Schule, "we came
up.here anyway." However,their
past speaks for them. The group
was born nine months ago and
are like everything that is young,.

stubborn and Impatient, ilriviny,
and energetic. Already, it's made
them one of the tup three Florida
groups. One record, "Things We
See," was released in Florida,
and climbed to a No, 8 s put. Now,
they are signed with Manhattan
Records, a subsidiary of Capitol,
and are in the process of record-
ing.

Presently, they are subsiding
on berries and roots and jelly
sandwiches. The engagements at
the Cafe VVlia? and the Eighth
Wonder furnish the apartment
and from there, face takes over.
There are still engagements at
the Cheetah and other New York
clubs, and then, who knows? The
future really isn't talking yet,
If only they can survive the long,
cold. North winter.

. . . . .Silent tires grip the
road and a midnight blue station
wagon slinks, . ."What do you
kids think you're doing now?"

"Hut. , ."
"Move. , ," fitly fed down the

street behind the bus. Improvise,
sidewalks were meant to be sat
on after midnight. , .

Harry Bragg originated in
Galesburg, Illinois on March 30,
1948, Blue-eyed, blond haired,
and thin, Harry stands six feet
tall in his bare feat, lie la r e -
sponsible for the beat and says
that he takes the grnup seriously-
this is the only thing he takes
seriously. His interests center
around girls, the music of Wilson
Picket!: and the Rolling Stones,
girls, a firm belief in having
fun, and girls.

Harry has the makings of a
temper - I think It's from living
in jack's and his self-painted
and decorated black room (with
white trim). And it is at this
time that I would like to say, , ,

If you can get a word out of
John McKinney, you're luckier

Let us be your
coin collector..

while you collect
the dividends at WFS

To coin a phrase, money in the sugar bowl or freezer wi l l earn you

nothing but fear and risk for the sake of avaiiabilfy. But in a

savings account at Westfield Federal i t 's far more secure, just as

available, and it wi l l earn you handsome dividends quarterly.

So start saving your coin today, the WFS way.

ACCOUNTS INSURED
UP TO $15,000

YOU EARN
QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS

Broad at Prospect By the Plaza

han I am. Me seems to be the
hardest to get to know, the quiet-
est. Maybe he's shy, I don't
really know; this Is my own ob-
servation. We couldn't find him
for the interview - somehow the
dark, Westfield night managed to
swallow him - so the following
was supplied by his "friends."
I am not responsible, . ,

John was born eighteen years
ago on June 14 in Hamilton, Ohio,
Later, he moved to Fort Myers
where he eventually met the rest
of the group. . .fatel F u l l y
equipped with brown hair and
eyes, I'd guess that he stands
somewhere around S ' i i " , with
the group, he plays bass guitar,

jack O'Neill was born. That
alone is staggering. . .it is the
only completely sane thing he's
ever done. Kidding aside, he came
into being on September 21,1948.
Before packing Up his tent and
traveling North with the rest of
the p-oup, he lived in Fort Myers
Beach long enough to graduate
from Varot High School, With
blond hair and "exciting, dazzling
bubbling" brown eyes (by the
way, that's a quote), jack con-
siders the draft his biggest hang-
up. If the conversation is at a
lull, he Inevitably chimes In with
"Blow your mind, Harry, come
on, Harry, let 's see you blow
your mind" - which Harry does -
by puffing his cheeks, pursing
his lips, and scrunching his eyes
shut - and they go on. . .If all
else falls, they could get together
as a comedy team. In the group,
jack plays harmonica and raises
his voice in song, . .sometimes
he just raises his voice.

" j o r g " Schule is something of
an individualist, . ,he lives in
Cape Coral. Born on June 20,
1947, he now stands at 5'9"
with brown hair and "beautiful
brown" eyes. , .according to his
own description. • The newest
addition to the group, he plays
rhythm guitar, organ, and second
back-up. He takes the group
seriously because "a group has
to work as a group, or it can't
work at a l l , " One of the things
he hates about the North is not
being able to walk around every-
where barefoot.

A l t h o u g h his identification
bracelet reads "George," he in-
sists on spelling it " Jo rg" . , ,
just to confuse people. His con-
versation, which can take the
aspects of a monologue, veers
crazily from one "s tory" to
another. Seriously, he warns
people by saying "No, I was
only kidding," and continues, but
by then, one has gotten the idea..
George. . .or j o rg , . ,1s something
of a nut.

Born on May 8, Jerry Turano
has accomplished a lot in these
past eighteen years . , .he's grown
to a full six feet and has cul-
tivated blond hair, green eyes,
a mastery of the lead guitar,
and the ability to smile even if
he's hungry. Giving the appear-
ance of being shy, he is not really
hard to get to know. He talks
when he has something to say -
svhlch is almost always - and
isn't afraid to disagree, He is
very articulate about the alms
of the group, as well as his own,
which are to continue song writing
svith George,

He is Italian which accounts for
the sensitivity and his music, , ,
the appreciation of the fine point,
the details. , .it doesn't just
come from his head; every fiber
of his body contributes. Whether
playing or not, je r ry Is con-
stantly involved in music; he is
owned by the music and at the
same time is its owner.

Love of a song is the most
Important part when it is to be
sold to the public; it has to stand
on its own merit, and if the
writer does not believe in the
song, or at least show he be-
lieves in it, the total reason is
lost. It is this belief that sold
one of George's songs to Gene
Pitney, and a combination of

Continued on page 14^
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Summer Activities End
At Fanwood Playgrounds
This was the final week of the

Fanwood summer parks program.
Both La Grande and Forest Road
finished the season with a flour-
ish. Activities were busy and
varied at both parks,

LA GRANDE

La Grande completed the sea-
son with free watermelon for the
whole park on Friday, August
18, There was also a tug of war
in which the entire park also
participated,

Inter-park competition was
fierce and busy this week. On
Monday, August 14, Dlxon Dollies,
the girls' softball team, was
defeated In the last game of the
season with Forest Road. Plau-
dits go to Captain joann Morse
and co-captain Lyn Mielke for a
season well played.

The boys' " s t a r " softball team,
the Mets, met the Forest Road
team in a "World Series," The
La Grande team remained the
champions by beating Forest
Road with a score of 9 to 0.
Kelly Larson was not only the
pitcher but also a star hitter
with solid help from Tom Rose.
Coached by Ron Guzenskl the
team has been consistently vic-
torious, in fact, unbeaten, this
summer in inter-park competi-
tion.

In a game of kickball with
Farley Avenue of Scotch Plains
the La Grande team was the
winner. The teams consisted of
both boys and girls ages 9 to 13.
Captain Scott Aldinger brought
his team to a victory of 24 to 13,
Credit goes to John Mertz for
his spectacular pitching and Mike
Mohn for hitting,

FLEMINGTON FAIR
• HARNESS RACING
• CATTLE JUDGING
• STATE 4-H EXHIBITS
• GRANGE EXHIBITS
• STATE HORSE SHOW
• AUTO RACES
• THRILL SHOWS
• GRANDSTAND I MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

0AYS-7MTES
OF FAMILY FUN

AUG. 29 THRU LABOR DAY
RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

NOW OPEN...
Remodeled & Enlarged
and Ready to Serve You

THE BEST IN BAKED GOODS!
QUALITY

.BREAD

.ROLLS

.PASTRIES
WiDDING • BIRTHDAY

CAKES
PARTY

PHONE US:
Your order will be ready
to be picked up.

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
1348 SOUTH AViNUE 755-5311

On Wednesday, August 16 the
boys of La Grande played the
girls who took their loss well.
The boys racked up a score of
20 while the girls only managed
to squeeze in two runs.

The First Annual Nok Hockey
Championships for the "All Time
Great" title took place this week.
All the winners of tournaments
held this summer participated,
Suzanne Wiese was the victor
and la "All Time G r e a t , "
Runner-up was Pat Weise, In
other tournaments this week
Debbie Walker won the tetherball
and Jo Ann Morse the Nok Hockey,

Under the s u p e r v i s i o n of
.Maureen Conway, the older chil-
dren finished weaving baskets of
all sizes and shapes this week.
The younger ones, directed by
Donna Giuggio and Helma Dro-
lette, made hand puppets out of
sponge rubber and soldier banks
out of empty dishwashing liquid
bottles. Both endeavors turned
out extremely well.

On Friday, August 11 a contest
of silly games gook place. The
whole park participated in the
three-legged race, the wheel-
barrow race, and the ping pong
race. The main event of the day
was a water balloon contest. The
outcome was a tie between the
team of Marty Garafalo and Pete
Zepfler and Kerry Byrne and
Carol Beekman, The younger
children had assorted races in-
cluding the wheelbarrow race and
the rubber ball push.

The final trip of the summer
took place on August 17 when a
bus load of children from both
parks travelled to Yankee Sta-
dium to see the Yanks play the
Baltimore Orioles,

Thanks to the efforts of the
staff, supervised by Mrs,Marlon
Golden and the enthusiasm of
the La Grande boys and girls,
the summer program appears
to have been extremely success-
ful.

FOREST ROAD
This last week at Forest Road

was indicative of the bustling
activity which took place at For-
est Road all summer long, A
combination of sports, contests,
crafts and tournaments kept both
the staff and boys and girls
jumping.

On Monday, August 14the girls
softball team became Fanwood
champions with their win over
La Grande. This was the fifth
game played between the two
parks. Both teams had won two
games, On Wednesday the boys
played the girls in softball. The
outcome svas easily predicted.
The boys, coached by Ken Fisher,
trounced the girls, coached by
Lyn Berry, svlth a final score
of 10 to 5 in extra innings,

A new activity the older girls
have been playing is "Thumper."
This old game has gotten to be
a real craze with the girls,

The special event for Friday,
August 11 was a Penny Carnival,
Children made their osvn booths
and charged a-pennyforachance.
Some of the booths included a
dart throw, throwing wet sponges
at a clown, a roulette wheel,
ring the .duck game, squirting
out a candle svith a svater gun,
a house of horrors and other
assorted games of chance, A
Kool-Ald stand and two popcorn
venders svere also included. A
public address system was em-
ployed so that there was con-
tinuous music throughout the
afternoon, The high point of the
afternoon svas a crazy tsvist con-
test for the svhole park, David
Rosvan (age B) svas the top twister.
Second place svent to Tom Wetzel
(age 4). Pat Roster (age 11) took
third with Honorable Mention
going to Elizabeth Mellon (age 7).
Altogether $43.26 svas collected
and donated to the park to buy
watermelons for the park's
closing day, August 18. Cynthia

Continued on page 12

$2,000.00
FOR ONLY
$89.90

?
We* can insure your l i t t le one from now 'AraJL..' ̂  F
until age 21 for one small single pre-
mium payment.

In addition, we wi l l continue his or her insurance at 5 times the
amount you select after he or she reaches the age 21 at a low-
low regular premium.

...„,_.„.„_..„.„..—W|thout medical examination
_..„. . .„ . . . _—,,,,,_,.....wjt[iout regard to occupation
,.„ , . „ , „„„„_«.. . . „ —-without concern as to military status
................. WITHOUT ANY EVIDENCE OF INSURABILITY

INSURANCE TO AGE 21 YOU PAY JUST ONE
— — — PREMIUM TO AGE 21
$1,000.00 $ 50 00

1,500.00 75,00
2,000.00 89,90
2,500,00 112 38
3,000,00 134.85
3,500,00 157,33
4,000,00 179.80
4,500,00 202,28
5,000.00 216.25

•Employers' Life Insurance Company SP-Z1

Of course I'm Interested
Please send me further information

NAME. _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ = _ _ _
ADDRESS _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ = _ _ _ _ _
TEL NO. _ _ _ _ _ _

CATf FAT-5800

PETERSON-RXNGLE
AGENCY

350 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS

Member Westflfild Board Of Realtors
••••••••••••••••••••••••••I iwr r iM 'mi i in i i i i i i l n •».«.. . . . . !

LITTLE FLOWER MONTESSORi SCHOOL
- 3-6-YEAR-OLDJ —

Located in The Ashbrook Swim Club
- Edison Township (Near Clark) -

Accepting Applications For Fall 1967-68

- Call 753-7340 -
(ONLY MONTESSORI SCHOOL IN PLAINFIELD AREA)

THE

MEASURE

Of A

MAN!
He's growing . . . is your Savings Account?
Make sure he'll have full measure
of opportunity, with the educational
advantages a young man deserves.

0 PER
ANNUM

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
CURRENT DIVIDEND

Savings Made by the 15th of Any Month
Earn from the 1st!

All Amcouuts Insured up to 615,000

Fanwood & Scotch Plains
Savings I Loan Association

1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE
te§T§H PUiBS, i , j . — Til,. FA 2.7110

OMN DAIIY • -3 — MONDAY 6-S
IASY PARKJfyC IN Sl t fHAISf LOT!
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS. CHESTER SHERWOOD BOWLES

Susan Buttner Is Bride
Of Chester S. Bowles

Miss Susan Buttner, daughter
of Colonel (Ret.) and Mrs, Louis
Buttner of 48 Arlene Court, Fan-
wood, was married Saturday,
August 19, to Chester Sherwood
Bowles, son of Mr, and Mrs,
John Pasleyof Liberty, Missouri.
Rev. Dr. Charles Mead per-
formed the ceremony in the
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church of Plainfield. The recep-
tion was held immediately follow-
ing at the Monday Afternoon Club
of Plainfield.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. Miss Diane
jannuzzi of Fanwood was maid
of honor and the bridesmaids
were Miss Marthanne Graves of
Cower, Mo. and Miss Mollle
Babize of Winnetka, 111.

The best man was Peter Butt-
ner of Wayland, Mass,, brother
Of the bride. The grooms-
men were George Hoffman of
Mooreatown, N.J., and Richard
Huber of Scotch Plains. David
Pasley, brother of the groom,
drew the aisle runner.

Mr. and Mrs, Pasley, parents

Church Women
Plan Workshop
Women of the First Methodist

Church of Scotch Plains are hold-
ing workshops on Wednesdays
from 9;30 a.m. to noon In Fellow-
ship Hall in preparation of a
Christmas Bazaar scheduled for
Nov. 11, under sponsorship of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service.

The fund-raising event will be
held in conjunction with the annual
Fish and Chips Dinner, Proceeds
will go toward the church Building
l"und. Mrs. Lawrence C, Taylor
is bazaar chairman.

of the groom, entertained at the
rehearsal dinner.

The bride and groom, %vho will
finish their senior year at Park
College in Parkvllle, Mo,, will
make their home in Kansas City,
Mo.

J. Haworth,

R, WolfsKeil
Are Wed
Judith Lynn llawurth, daughter

of Mr. and'Mrs. M. Dale Haworth
of 197 Vinton Circle, Fanwond,
became the bride of Robert Dale
WolfsKeil, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Geurge WolfsKeil of 423 Birch
Street, Roselle Park, on August
lc), at a 4 p.m. ceremony in the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. George L. Hunt offici-
ated.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father, Robert
Dale Ma worth.

Miss Barbara Gillman of
Scotch Plains was maid of honor.
Lois Kleimack, Scotch Plains,
Wendy Ha worth, sister of the
bride, Fanwood, and Linda Wolfs-
Keil, sister of the groom, Roselle
Park, were bridesmaids. Miss
Nancy WolfsKeil, sister of the
groom, Roselle Park, was junior
bridesmaid.

Kenneth Trella, Elizabeth,
served as best man, Ushers were
Joseph Rodriguez, Elizabeth,
David Haworth, brother of the
bride, Qxon Hill, Maryland, and
Eugene Patricia, Roselle Park,

The bride Is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Newark State College.
She is a teacher in the Edison
Township school system.

The groom is a graduate of
Roselle Park High School and
a t t ended Rutgers University,
Newark. He is presently em-
ployed by Tabloid Lithographers,
Garwood.

After a reception in the Red-
wood Inn, Somervllle, the couple
left for a wedding trip to Bermuda.
Their future residence will be
in Plscataway Township.

MRS. ROBERT DALE WOLFSKEIL

MRS. JAMES J. KELLY, JR.

Marian Telasha Weds
James J. Kelly, Jr.

St, Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, Scotch Plains, was the
scene of the wedding of Miss
Marian Telasha, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. peter Telasha, 321
Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains,
to jamea j . Kelly, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Kelly, Sr.,
of 363 Roberts Lane, Scotch
Plains, on August 19. Rev. John
j , Lester officiated.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her f a the r , Peter
Telasha,

Miss Carol Lucas, Carteret,
was Maid of Honor.

Robert Kelly, brother of the
groom, se rved as best man.
Ushers were Richard Behrens,

Jr., North Plainfield and Georp
Kelly, cousin of the groom. Moun-
tainside.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is employed by the
Esso Research and Engineering
Co., Linden, as a staff assistant,

The groom graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and Fairleigh Dickinson
.University, Madison with a B.S.
Degree. He is presently employed
by the Suburban Trust Company,
Cranford.

Following a r ecep t ion at
Wally's Mountainside Villa, the
couple left for a wedding trip to
Bermuda.

Beauty Salon

SPECIALS'
PERMANENT Including Haircut

Shampoo and Set

FROSTING

SCOTCH PLAINS

7

MRS. KENNETH JAMES GUSTAFSON

Patricia DiQuollo, Bride
Of Kenneth J, Gustafson

On Saturday , August 19,
Patricia DiQuollo was wed to
Kenneth James Gustafson at a
3 p.m. Nuptial Mass in St. Bar-
tholomew's Church. Scotch
Plains, Rev, John J, Lester per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DiQuollo,
Sr. of 376 Cook Ave,, Scotch
Plains. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustafson.
38 Orcutt St., Saugus, Mass.,
and Alton, N.H,

Mrs. Michael J, Pouts of
Chesapeake, Va., sister of the
bride, was Matron of Honor,
Bridesmaids were Elizabeth Di-
Quollo, Scotch Plains, sister of
the bride, Joan Penney, cousin
of the groom, and Mrs. Charles
Vlgorlta, Clifton,

W, Allen Gustafson of Fall
River, Mass.. brother of the
groom, served as bes t man.
Ushers were Thomas DiQuollo,
Scotch Plains, brother of the
bride, Ronald Jarosi, Saugus,
Mass., and Charles Vigorita,
Clifton.

The bride is a graduate of
Mt, St. Mary's Academy, North
Plainfield, and Berkeley Sec-
retarial School, East Orange,
Presently, she is employed as a

Miss Puchel
Engaged

Mr. and Mrs, Anthony F,
Puchelj of Hunter Ave., Scotch
Plains, and 230 w. llth St.,
Ship Bottom. N.j. are pleased
to announce the engagement of
their daughter Corlise Joan, to
C, Timothy Allen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Allen, of 401
Pelham Ave., Beach Haven, N,J.

Miss Puchel is a '66 graduate
of Southern Regional High School
and of Wilfred Academy of Beauty
Culture, Asbury Park, and is
presently employed by Coney's
Beauty Salon, Beach Haven.

Mr, Allen is also a '66 grad-
uate of Southern Regional High
School, and is now serving in the
United States Naval Reserves,
in Bermuda,
* No date has been set for the
wedding.

secretary for the I, E, Schaffer
& Co,. Plainfield.

The groom is ft graduate of
Saugus High School and attended
Newman Preparatory. Saugus.
Mass, and attended Tempa Uni-
versity. He served four years
with the U.S. Air Force. He is
employed as a draftsman for
Vogelbach Si Baumann, Scotch
Plains,

After a reception at the Moun-
tainside Inn, Mountainside, the
couple left on a wedding trip to
New Hampshire and Canada,
Their future residence will be in
Plainfield.

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

Are you looking for a change
atmosphere this weekend? I

have just the thing. A guided
tour of the Deserted Village will
be conducted, Sunday, August 27,
from 2-4 p.m. The tour will
start at Trailside, Watchung at
2 p.m. and will travel to the
"Village" by auto.

The general and natural his-
tory of the area from the time
the land was first sold to the
white man in 1664, to the pre-
sent day will be the topic of
discussion,

* * *
St. John's Baptist Church was

the scene of the recent wedding
of Miss Laverne Jane Jenkins
who became the bride of jerry
Jones, Rev, Kelmo C, Porter
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Edmonla Odell Jenkins of
321 Willow Avenue, Scotch
Plains. The groom is the son
of Mr, and Mrs. William Jones
of 608 E. Third Street, Plain-
field.

* it- *

The christening of cousins was
an unusual affair held recently,
Mrs, John Clancey of Farley
Avenue, Scotch Plains, witnessed
her Son, Decon John Clancey of
Mary Knoll, conduct the service
for her granddaughters, Theresa
Ann, born August I, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Fugozzl
of Piscataway and Lisa Kristen,
month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Young Hans of North
Plainfield. Theresa Ann" smother
is the former Maureen Clancey
and Lisa Kristen's mother is the
former Mary Jane Clancey,

* * *
On the road to good health...

Marine Lieutenant Allen E, Weh,
24, son of Mr, and Mrs, Edward
Weh of 2274 Stockton Lane, Scotch
Plains is in Bethesda Naval Hos-
pital, Maryland recovering from
gun shot wound received in Viet-
nam,

* * *
Plngry School ended its 26th

annual summer session. The Sch-
Continued on page \Q

\

MRS, THOMAS 5, PALOSKI

Marlene M. Cristell
Wed In Nuptial Mass

MISS CORLISE JOAN PUCHEL

On August 19 Miss Marlene M.
Cristell, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Anton T, Cristell of 2086
Westfield Ave,, Scotch plains,
became the bride of Thomas S,
Paloski, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Bruno Paloski. The groom
resides at 1982 Birch Street,
Scotch P l a i n s . Rev, John R.
Doherty performed the ceremony
at a 10 a.m. Nuptial Mass in St.
Bartholomew's Church, Scotch

Rita Johanson
Is Bride

August 19, in a 4 p.m. ceremony
in the First Lutheran Church of
East Orangj, Miss Rita Elaine
Johanson, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Thor johanson of 197 Farley
Avenue, Fanwood, became the
bride of George Richard Freeland.
son of Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur
Freeland of 317 Rolling Knolls
Road, Scotch Plains. The cere-
mony was performed by Pastor
William Hanson. The bride was
given in marriage by her father.
A reception followed at Snuffy's
"Crystal Room," Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

Miss Linda Anne jujngst of
New Britain, Connecticut served
as maid of honor. Miss Linda
Vaubourg of Wood Ridge, New
jersey and Miss Karen Johnson
of New Haven, Connecticut w«re
bridesmaids.

Richard Eric Peterson of
Scotch Plains served as bast man,
William Henry of Washington,
D.C. and Robert Meier of Dan-
vers, Massachusetts, wore
ushers.

Both bride and groom are grad-
uates of Scotch Plains -Fanwood
High School. The bride received
a B.A. degree from Upsala Col-
lege. She will teach Spanish in
a secondary school in Pennsyl-
vania, and is working toward a
M.Ed, degree at Temple Univer-
sity, Her husband graduated from
Ursinus College, Collegeville,
Pa. with a B.S. degree in chem-
istry. He will attend Jefferson
Medical College in the fall.

Follosving a wedding trip to
Cape Cod, the couple will reside
in Hatboro, Pennsylvania.

Plains. A reception follosved at
the Manor, West Orange.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father.

Miss joy Cristell was her
sister's maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Kathleen Tully, Toms
River, Mary Pagano, Stamford,
Conn,, and Fran Ginnettof, At-
lantic City.

Donald M« Cristell, brother of
the bride, served as best man.
Ushers were John Wazowicz and
Gregory Wasowicz, cousins of
the groom, of Endicott, N.Y. and
Scranton, Pa,, respectively, and
John Rokoscz, Bethlehem, Pa.,
also a cousin of the groom.
Master Frank Donald Cristell,
of Midland, Michigan, nephew of
the bride, was ring bearer.

The bride is a graduate of
Mt. St. Mary's Academy, North
Plainfield, and attended Georgian
Court College, She is presently
employed by the Linden Travel
Bureau.

The groom is a graduate of
Seton Hall Preparatory School
and Seton Hall University. He is
p r e s e n t l y attending Rutgers
Graduate School of Business. He
is employed as a field repre-
sentative for the Oxford Paper
Co., Nesv York City.

After a svedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will reside
In Rahway.

M •iit.i ?w*i i M '•&

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

NORTH PLAINFIELD.FANWOOD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
in MONTCLAIR

, One and Two-Year Coursos
S E C R E T A R I A L

Writs or telephone
for full Information

I t Plymouth SL, Monlcl.lr, N.J. 07042 744.1010
Also schools in Boston, Providinet
and 200 Pirk Avt,, Niw York 10017



A paper-mache caterpillar occupies o place of honor among
these Lewis Carroll fans from Brooksid'e Pork

HLIGHT THE DAY
First Annua! Scotch Plains Playground Parade

CO

TniA-ar treating circuses,
anil parades have one thing in
camm m: kids" On Wednesday
afternoon, August iu duldren
fnrn the se\Ln area par* s a s -
sembled at Green Forebt Park
rn Aesttield Road t i partiupate
l n the first Plavgt cund I arade.
The mid-aftern wn heat miy have
ulted a fev. LLStunnes and sutne
ixepe paj.ei, but it did not iampen
the spint ot Spe-ialne^t, that
the kids telt and enthusiast it ally
generated among themsel.es and
tu the parade viewers. Card-
bcard LU struLtiun papLr, and
uther substances capable f being
hammered hung or held sparked
the imagination f both i_oun-
b^krs ani children to create
an original display of a ctiLsen
theme fir eai.li playgrLuni. In

naticn w th their themes,

the children decorated miniature
floats, bicycles, themselves, and
other movable objects in a color-
ful contingent throughout: the
neighboring streets.

Appi npriatsl1, ^ e a r . - i fu r
blast-nft a t d e t "set nfi"
G r e e n s i d e Parks theme
"Greenside is a blast. ' v " Dan-
gerous Tiger" vag in and a land
bound sailboat added tu the pres-
entation .

Farley Avenue's circus theme
,vas realistic and ingenious.
Their "Big Top" i-ast included
characters from ckvns to a
muscle man.

Masquerading as Maidi Gras
king and Queen, Bubtp Blaes
and Phyllis Ferrer a nf Green
Forest: were attended b\ Li,nne
Cei-mlnaro and Dawn Sheppard.

Ann Letkiewicz, chosen as
"Miss Coles," gracefully high-
lighted Coles1 slogan, "Have a
Cool Summer at Coles.1"

Hobos from, the " S h a c k "
marJied in appropriate dis-
arra" behind their authentic rep-
hi.a of a hobo's shad .

Human "playing Lards" ar t -
"ull completed Bruokside's
U i - e - in - W o n d e r l a n d

theme. Brookside's "Alice,"1

Lori Brozek, in a white dress,
sat among spotted mushrooms
and a towering green caterpillar
smoking a Turkish water pipe,
kings Scott Grimm and Chris
Hund pulled the float, escorted
b" jean Marie Clancey, Kevin.
Clancey, John Bruno, and Greg
Papp. Credit: goes to the follow-
ing;' Robert Sielly, Marlene Whit-
taker, Mark Hund, Nicki Saros,

Robert Hannon, Kathy Earner
Barbara Irvin, Gail Marvosa,
kathy Sanguiliano, and Mrs R
Grauff. "

Mulr's theme, «.M u i r h l i n r j r s

U.S. in 1968 Summer Olympics,"
was strikingly decorated in red,
white, and blue streamers. Their
theme had. a special significance
as Muir contributed the .greatest
number of participants in the
Playground Olympics at Fair
Lawn. Special credit is g i v e n t 0

Jo Ann. Davis, Jean Jones, Alethia
Fowler, Lynn Williams, Vickv
Hurling, Marvin. Crisp, Theresa
Jones, David Fowler, and. Steve
Fowler.

Wisps of strewn crepe paper
signify an end of this summer's
season, but. also a promise for
1968.

A believably collapsible hovel was Shockamaxon's contrib-
ution to the Scotch. Plains Playground Porade.

W E S T F I IE L D

1 \ 4:felil!t

c a m p u s b o u n d . . .

our g rand collection by John meyer

All coeds like to collect suits, sweaters and skirts because it's great fun to mix and

match them,! An, A-line skirt, size, 8 to 18,. with a brass buttoned cardigan, siz.es 34 to 40,

Each, 15.98. The self-belted, plaid Vassar suit with modified A-line skirt, siz.es, 8 to 16, 44.96.

Turtleneck top, small, medium, large, 7.98, with a plaid kilt, sizes 8 to 16, 1,9.98. Front

pleafed. cottage plaid skirt, sizes 8 to 16, 17.98, with a heavenly soft, pocketed pullover,

sizes 34 to 40, 18.98. Shades of russet, bayberry, Stafford blue and. mallard green

in the group.

Misses' Sportswear, Hahne & Company - Wesffield

O l
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w
Kl!

CD
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MISS SANDRA LEE HARTMAN

Sandra Lee Hartman To
Wed Thomas Galvanek

Mr, and Mrs, Lester J. Hart-
man of 1957 Mary Ellen Lane.
Scotch Plains, wish to announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Sandra Lee Hartman, to
Thomas E, Galvanek, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs, Edward J, Galvanek of
294 Green St., Woodbridge.

The bride-elect la a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fan wood High

School and Berkeley Secretarial
School, She is presently employed
by the Von Hoffman Corp- Mr,
Galvanek is a graduate of Wood-
bfidge High School and is pres-
ently a t t end ing Fairleigh
Dickinson University,

No future date has been set
for the wedding.

CUSTOM FRAMING

Barry'
OIL PAINTINGS PRINTS

S FRAME SHOP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

"Thmre is on art to good framing"

1900 Westfield Ave. Cornei1 Park Ave. Phone 322-8244

VISIT OUR ART GALLERY
ACROSS STREET AT 447 PARK AVE,

/

An exciting & rewarding career
for women of all ages!

UNITID SCHOOL OF

Medical &
Dental

Assistants
Now! The first & only scTiool
of its kind In. the area. Ap-
proved by Stats of N, J. Dipt,
of Education. _ •
ENROLL NOW . . ,
• Low" tuition payments
• Day or night classes
• Convenient to transportation.
• Modern, attractive faeJlitiss.
• Free Nationwide pliieement service

1 R E t i Full color
brochure upon request. Write

jE or phonei

United School
OF MEDICAL AND DfNTAL ASSISTANTS

Branco Estates Center, Boute 18, East Brunjwick, N. J.

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

Continued from page 7

olarship Art bourse svaw con-
ducted by Lee H. Caskins i-f 2H
. ..rchwuod Terrace, Fiinwood,
which had a tutal enrollment of
16.

['here were nix summer ses-
sion students from Fanwuod.

* * *
Governor Hughe's recently an-

nounced the reappointmont of
William F. Greenltsy, Jr. of 4
rumpe Court, Scotch Plains, to
a nesv five; year term on the
State1 Investment Council,

Mr. Ureenls-y is Senior Vice
President in charge ox invest-
nents of the Fidelity L;nion Tvust

Co., Newark,
Si v *

Receives appointment,,.Mr. H.
, Kn environ of 2051 Wood Road,
.%-tch Plains has been appointed
' chief process engineer by the

Chevron oil Co., Perth Amboy.
I le has been with the company

since 1^51. He is a member of
he American Institute of Chemi-

cal Engineers and Phi Kappa Tail
Social fraternity.

He and his wife Janice have
wo children.

i>- £ M

Pvt. Arthur A, Meyer, son of
Mr, and Mrs, Arthur A. Meyer
Sr, of 1937 Church Street, Scotch
Plains, is taking basic training
with the National Guard at Fort
Know, Kentucky,

In October he will be trans-
ferred for advanced training to
Fort Benjamin, Indiana.

* * s

Completes Reserve training...
Richard R, Schloessar, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Rowland G. Sch-
loesser of 125 Westfield Road,
Fanwood recently completed his
six weeks of Army Reserve Of-
ficers' Training at Fort Devens,
Mass.

* « *
Mr, John N. Timm of 158

Pleasant Avenue, Fanwood has
qualified as a member of the
1967 Star Club of New York Life
Insurance Co,

The Club is composed of New
York Life's outstanding agents

Continued on page J2

MISS BLYTHE DEBORAH GALLAWAY

Miss Gallaway To Wed
Robert L. Shubert 11

Mr, and Mrs, W, Emmerr
Gallaway of Whlttier Avenue,
Scotch Plains, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Blyche Deborah, to 2nd Lt. Robert
L. Schubert II.

Miss Gallaway is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended Oberlin Col-
lege, She is presently entering
her senior year at Denison Uni-
versity in GranvlUe, Ohio, with
a major in English. She Is a
member of Chi Omega Sorority,

Lt, Schubert is the son of Dr.
and Mrs, Robert L. Schubert of
Lelpslc, Ohio, He was graduated
this past June from Denison Uni-
versity where he majored in
Economics and was a member of

i

Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity,
He is presently stationed with
the Air Force .at plattsburg.
New York,

An August 1968 wedding is
planned.

Elissa Lucia
Engaged

Mr, and Mrs, Philip F, Lucia
of Scotch Plains have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Elissa Toinette Lucia to
Lieutenant Randolph Rahai, son
of Lieutenant Colonel Verdun and
Mrs, Rahal of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. Miss Lucia is a
graduate of Mt. St, Mary's Acad-
emy and attended Immaculata
College in Paoli, Pennsylvania,
and is employed by the First
National Bank of Scotch Plains,
Her father is President of the
Bank,

Her fiance, a graduate of Okla-
homa S ta t e University, is a
Lieutenant in the U, S. Army
Special Forces,

MISS ELISSA TOINETTE LUCIA

Strsngth in
U.S. Army Reserve

Of Wastfiald
HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS

AND LIGHTING FIXTURES
Ftno BolMnnls im-
ported crystal
Ch,«ndeller« &•
Othurt
L*mti3 ef Distinc-
tion For Every
r f f

Selection Of
Si
Lump Mounting —
Kovizina

BtotivtaB — Ho-
finishltie Any
t T M l v i i
or Ctioadirtlor

Dial 232-4223
106 Central Ave,, Westfield

(Near Cor, Brood St.)
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Carriage House, Hew
Home Of Plains Players

I In. Si in I. I' ' mi I" iyers at their new home are (I. to r,)
Nat Cooperman, Dr. Allen Blumenthal, Marie Rozar, Don
Ward and Mary Comtess.

BOWCRAFT
Cool and

Shady PLAYLAND
Fun For All Ages

Miniature Golf • Archery • Go Karts • Table Tennis
Paddle Boats • Pony & Horseback Riding • Canoeing

• Golf Driving • Picnic Area • Snack Bar

= PERMANENT WAVf SPECIALS
2 (HAIRCUT INCLUDiO)

5 Complete Wave $6,95 REG, $10.00 WAVE % 8.00
J ;REG.^1S,OO WAVE $10,00 REG. $20.00 WAVE SI2.00
I WAJHi&; i i t • MON., TUES W1D., S2.M -THURS,, FRS.. SAT,, $2,S0

FREE CLAlliOL RINSE
COLOR TOUCH-UP -$5.50 COMPLfTI WITH SIT

Open Mqn, thru Fri, 9 o.nu Jo 9 p.m.
Wed, 9 to 5 . 1st, 8 to S

PELLICONE'S BEAUTY SHOP
1748 6, Second St., Scotch Plains _ p^ j 9893

; ; | ; : , W FREE PARKING FA 2I9O87

As of Sept, 1, the Carriage
House adjacent to the Maple Tree
Inn at 2 South Ave, in Ftinwood
will be the new home of the
Scotch Plains Players.The Play-
ers are g ra t e fu l to James
Fafoutia and William Gensch,
owners of the Maple Tree Inn,
who are generously leasing the
building to the group for a very
nominal fee. It will be perfect
for workshop, meetings, building
and storage of sets and rehears-
als, although the performances
will still be held at the public
school.

The Players have already
started cleaning and decorating.
There will be a lot to do but
the members are giving their
spare time and energy eagerly
toward this end under the lead-
ership of Barry Mansfield and
Ted Rozar, president of the Play-
ers,

The gruup has been presenting
a Fall dramatic show and a Spring
musical for the past 6 years.
Their performances have been
enjoyed by thousands of people.
The 70 members enthusiastically
look forward to these productions
and lend their talents wherever
needed, be it acting, dancing,
finding props or painting sets.
However, the Players have long
bean hampered by a lack of
permanent accommodations, A
look at their past rehearsal
schedule illustrates the problem.

During the production of "Briga-'
doon" In April, the cast used
more than 10 different places to
rehearse. Costumes and other
equipment are spread in'various
nooks and crannies all over the
local area. The Carriage House
offers many solutions.

The Scotch Plains Players hold
their monthly meetings every
third Thursday of the month and
starting Sept. 21, they will be
held at the Carriage House, These

8:30 P.M. K 2 P.M

SEPT.10

SAT,6&9:30-SUN.7:30|

IOHN GAVIN
IN

NEW YORK'S

LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL!

t i l *

' * A * H

I i

STUDENTS "and YOUNG PiOPLI UNDIR25
i U Y O N I $3.95 TiCKiT and RECEIVE

A STUDINT TICKIT, FRII!
For sfudents and young people under 25 only, a bloek of $3.95 seats nas been

reserved in our box office, for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or Sunday evemng
performances of the Fantasticks. ,

They are available to students and young people under 25 on a f.rst-come first-
ser^d^asis; are not transferable, and must be obtained in person at our bo. of-
flee no earlitr than one week prior to desired date of performance,

THEATRE PARTIES:
DR 9-3636 OR OFFICE D R 6 4343

meetings are open to the public
and anyone who is interested is
encouraged to attend.

The Players will soon start
work on their Fall production,
"Enter Laughing," an hilarious
comedy by Carl Reiner. Casting,
which is open to everyone and
not limited to members, will be
held on Sept, 10 and U at the
Carriage House,

Heart Players
Entertain
LaGrande Kids
The Heart Players of Scotch

Plains and Fanwood presenred a
lovely evening of entertainment
Thursday, for the pleasure of
the children of the La Grande
Playground,

The Variety Show, featuring
show tunes of Broadway, U.S.A.,
was most ably M.CI.'d by Vic
Snyder, Rosemary Jones opened
the program with the exciting
"It's a Grand Night for Singing,"
Jim Fusco treated them to a
beautiful rendition of "They Say
That Falling In Love Is Wonder-
ful," and then Jim and Rosemary
combined talents and came up
with a thrilling duet, "Tonight,"
The dance routines, cleverly
interpreted by five cute teen-
agers, under the direction of
Sal ma Moryl, was enthuslastl»
cally received by the young group,
John Gottatein, whose fine voice
is well known in all local music
media, sang "The Donkey Song"
from the "Student prince" and
"Watching All the Girls Go By."
Much to the delight of the little
ones In the audience, Maureen
Reilly sang both a number from
"Mary Poppins" and "Goln' My
Way," Helen Quaglia, our popular
song stylist, did her usual fine
job singing "Cabaret," Her hus-
band Ralph left the accompanieat
group to join her on stage for
a nostalgic "Sentimental jour-
ney," Jim Fusco and John Gott-
scein did one of the hit numbers
from our most successful show,
"How To Succeed In Business
Without Really Trying," pre-
sented last Spring.

The entire ensemble joined in
the "Brotherhoud of Man," an-
other number from this great
show.

The musical accompaniment
was provided by Bob Hossard,
Ralph Quaglia, Tony Del Nero
and Adele Beatty,

IT PAYS
TO ADVERTISE

Mrs, Marks
Your Gifted Roader

HANDWRITING
ANALYSIS . READINGS

If you ore lonesome,
worried, sick, in trouble
or unhappy,,. Visit with
MRS, MARKO
Private Readings Doily

CALL

246-1164
FOR APPT,

580 laston Ave,, New Brunswick

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$5.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN - MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 I B .
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

*
BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANOELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey

322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE,
SCOTCH PLAINS

From Buffet to Banquet,
Service Is Our Pleasure!
Wedding, graduation or anniversary party,
it's our pleasure to makt it a success. Our
food is delicious; our service is excellent.
Call for free estimates and suggestions.

.EXCELLENT BANQUET
FACILITIES

.BUSINESSMEN'S BUFFET

.LUNCHEON
• DINNER

Our Catering Service Is The Greatest

Lynn Restaurant
624 Westfield Ave,

Ilizabeth-EI 2-1654 & 1655
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Rinaldo: Raise Maximum
Age For Firemen, Police
Matthew j , Rinaldo, Republican

candidate for State Senate, is
advocating adoption of legislation
raising from 30 to 35 the maxi-
mum age for appointment to
municipal police and fire de-

BOWCRAFT
Serving Campers

Since 1940
Rt. 22

SCOTCH PLAINS
2330679

Gerry Mountaineering Equip,
• Eureka Drawtite Tents

• Coleman Sales & Service
• Klepper Folding Boats
• Alcort Sailfish-Sunfish

• Dehydrated Food—Books
• Canoe & Camping Rentals

partments, Rinaldo, aware that
Scutch Plains han been seeking
candidates since the first of the
year, noted the "great difficul-
ties many municipalities are
facing in recruiting candidates
for the police department, By
raising the maximum age, many
mature candidates whu have
realized a desire to join the
police force could apply. A
qualified applicant of 32, 'So or
34 years of age can be a definite
asset to many police and fire
departments," he continued, "By
eliminating men over the age
of 30, we may be cutting off a
cource of candidates who svould
make excellent law enforcement
officers and firemen."

Rinaldo, whose Republican
running mates are Assemblyman
Frank X. McDermottof Westfield

SWEPPES
TONIC & BITTER LEMON

Just Arrived From M/nn*sbfo

HAMM'S BEER
In No Deposit Bottles

On Ice Of Course

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
322-7676

373 Park Av#B Scotch Flams FR1E DELIVERY

MR. MERKLE SEZ... N O W !

NQW_is the time to purehasethat 1967Pontiac, Tempest or

Firebird.

NOW is the time to make that Fantastic Buy at Low, Low,
Leftover Savings, We have many models to choose from
including cars with Air Conditioning, Come in NOW and
let us pass the Tremendous Savings on to you,

NOW you can Save up to $1,000 Dollars on some models,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
66 PONTIAC SAVE
Lemans Sport Coupe, 6 cyl.,
Power steering, Radio, auto-
matic transmission. Night
Watch Blue, Factor new car
warranty,

66 PONTIAO • S269B
Bonneville convertible, Radio,
automatic trans., Power steer-
ing, Power brakes, Power
window and seats, Beige with
a black top, Real Sharp!

6B PONTIAC S203B
Catalina 9 pass, station wagon,
Radio, automatic transmission,
Power steering, Power brakes,
Yellow, Like new,

64 OLDS nags
F=85 Cutlass Convertible,
Radio, Automatic trans., Power
steering, Extra, Extra clean,
one owner,

64 PONTIAO $1645
Bonneville Convertible, Radio,
Automatic trans,, Power steer-
ing, Power brakes. A sharp one.

64 CHEVROLET $1493
Impala, 2 dr. Hardtop, v-8,
Radio, Automatic trans., Power
steering, Factory air-condi-
tioning,

63 CHEVY II SI 195
4 Dr. Station Wagon, Radio,
Automatic transmission, Gold,

63THUNDERBIRD $1495
2 Dr. Hardtop, Radio and auto-
matic transmission, Power
steering and power brakes,

63 PLYMOUTH $995
Valiant Convertible, Radio and
Automatic transmission, 6 cyl.,
Perfect for that excellent sec-
ond car.

62 CHEVROLET SI095
Impala 4 Dr. Hardtop v-8, Radio
and Automatic transmission,
Power steering. One owner,
clean as a pin.

HOME OF LOW OVERHEAD

QUEEN C.TY
SALES DEPT, 320 PARK AVENUE, PIAINFIELD • PL 7-4900

BROWSERS WELCOME

SERVICE DEPT. - 114 EAST 4TH STREET, PLAINFIELD • PL 7-4450

and Nicholas S. LaCorte of Eliza-
beth, is a former member of the
Union County Uoard of Chosen
Freeholders, A resident of Union,
he has served Chat community as
president of the Township's Zon-
ing Boai-d of Adjustment, in 1465
he was selected ns the "Out-
standing Young Man of the Year"
by the Union Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Rinaldo is n member of the
faculty of Rutgers University,
Institute of Management-Labor
Relations, and has lectured on
industrial and labor relations at
Sloomfield (N.J.) College and at
various Industrial Management
Clubs throughout the State. lie
received his Bachelor of Science
degree from Rutgers, Master of
Business Administration from
Seton Hall University and Is cur-
rently a candidate for a Doctorate
in Public Administration at New
York University.

MATTHEW J. RINALDO

GOP Senatorial Candidate

CHIT CHAT
By HELEN MACK

Continued from page 10

and is based on their 1966-67
sales record,

* * *
Airman Dwight B.Hanigan, son

of Dr. and Mrs. Dwight B, Hani-
gan of 1580 Martina Avenue,
Scotch Plains was recently sel-
ected for technical training at
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas,
as a U. S. Air Force medical
service specialist,

* * *
Airman Christopher H, E. R.

Weight, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Weight of 1.450 Gushing Road,
Scotch Plains, has been grad-
uated from the U. S. Air Force
technical training school at Shep-
pard Air Force Base, Texas.

He i s being reassigned t o
Whaelus Air Base, Libya, as a
member of the Aerospace Rescue
and Recovery Service,

* * *
Miss Bette Littman of 2356

Gales Court, Scotch Plains, a
senior education major at the
University of Bridgeport, has
been named to the Dean's List
for outstanding academic ach-
ievement during the spring sem-
ester,

* * #
Edward H, Moekridge, j r . of

2293 Belvedere Drive, Scotch
Plains is among new pledges at
Lehlgh University that have been
pledged to Delta Upsllon, national
social fraternity,

* * *
The Stork Club had a new ar -

rival to add to the Roster this
week,

A future astronaut arrived via
space ship at Muhlenberg Hos-

pital, Saturday, Augusts, Proudly
announcing the arrival of a new
son are Mr. and Mrs, Peter
Lolewskl of 186 Farley Avenue,
Fanwood,

Congratulations!
* # «

And so It goes...Channel Chit
Chat signs off. Don't Forget 322-
5266 or write the TIMES,

Summer Activities
End In Fanwood

Continued from page 5

Dauss ran the most profitable
booth, collecting $10,

Younger children, under the
capable direction of Billie Hazel-
ton and Janet Christy, worked
on several projects including
beautiful mosaic coasters, doll
banks made from plastic •deter-
gent bottles, felt book marks and
decorated rocks.

Several contests were hold,
Pipe cleaner crafts were made
by the children and judged by
the counselors. First place went
to Barbie Mellon for her Easter
basket, Mark DePazo came in
first and Sue Brennan second in
a coloring contest. In the tissue
paper flowers contest Vicl Roster
won first place with Donna Healy
coming in second.

Older children under the lead-
ership of Pam Elrick participated
in several activities this week.
Basket weaving and ceramics
were finished. Altogether 110
ceramics were pa in t ed and
baked". The children also made
33 vases from ordinary glasses
by using paper art techniques,

The final trip of the summer
took place on August 17 when
approximately SO children went
to Yankee Stadium to see the
Yankees play Baltimore,

PAINTING
& REPAIRS

SURFACES
THAT CAN BE

PAINTED
CAN BE

PROTECTED PERMANENTLY
WITH

CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM COVER

Shield
"America's Foremost, Home Improvement Chain"

1608 1, Second Stt/

Scotch Plains, N.J.
© COPYRIGHT 1967 SURFA-SHIELD CORP,

322-2012

ANNOUNCEMENT

"if.

n

LEGALS
TOSVN5H1P OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Adjuitment of the Township of Scotch Plains,
hald August 17, 1967, in the Municipal
Building, Scoteh Plains, New jersey, [ho
following decisions were rendered;

Recommend Planning Board give fa-
vorable consideration to appeal of Jeanne
M, Slrois, 242 Edgar Place, Elizabeth,
N.J,, for permission to subdivide Lot 17,
Block 31BA, 1400 Raritan Road, Scoteh
Plains, "A" residence itene, into three
lots, contrary to Section 19 of the zoning
ordinance,

Dismisied without prejudice the appeal
of Mr, and Mrs, Harold Debbie, 2019
Prospect Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.j, , for
permission to relocate lot line of Lot 10,
Block 60, 2019 Prospect Avg,, Scotch
plains, A-3 residence zone, contrary to
Section 19 of the zoning ordinance.

Granted permission to Alexander
Milton, 1912 Rita Terrace, Scotch Plains,
N.J,, to erect a porch on dwelling on Lot
26, Block 2940, 1912 Rita Terrace,
Scotch Plains, "A" residence zone,
contrary to Sections 18 and 19 of the
zoning ordinance.

Granted permlsiion to Dorothy C,
Oranieri, 2253 Westfield Ave,, Scotch
plains, N.J,, to erect an addition to
dwelling on Lot 31, Block 107, 22S3
Westfield Ave,, Scotch Plains, A-3 res-
idence zone, contrary to Section 19 of
the zoning ordinance.
The file pertaining to this appeal is in the

office of the Board of Adjustment, 1131 E.
Second St., Scotch plains, N.J,, and is
available for public inspecEionduringregular
office hourj.

Frances R, Anderson
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment
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LEGALS
NOTICE

At the regular meeting of the Subdivision
Committee of the Planning Board uf the
Township of Scotch Plains, held August 21,
1967, at the Municipal Building, Scotch plains,
N,j , , the following applications were con-
sldarod;

App. 67-jl, submiltad by Manbro, Inc.,
700 Crossway Place, Westfield, N.J, for
the subdivision of Lot I, Block 168, Everts
Avenue, into 3 lots. Classified as a minor
subdivision and approved,

App. 67-23, Herman F, Kurre, 2274 Jersey
Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J, for the sub-
division of a portion of Lot 3, Block 222,
said subdivided portion to be added to Lot
2, Block 222, jersey Avenue, Classified at
a minor subdivision and approved.

The files pertaining to these subdivisIoM
are in the Planning Board office, Municipal
Building, Scotch Plains, N.J. and available
for public inspection during regular office
hours,

Shirley C. Capons
Clerk of the Planning Board

The TIMES, August 24, 1967
Fees. 8 4 0

U.S. ARMY
RESERVE

Orvis
Brothers & Q.
ESTABLISHED 1872

Members New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange & others

AUGUST
SECURITIES REVIEW

Copy ore Request

216 Park Ave, Plainfield
EL 6=7800 PL 7=7700

Revolutionary Whirlybird Spreader

DELICIOUS FRESH SWEET
CORN

Now to Frost
PICKiD SIViRAL TIMES A DAY PROM OUR
UtRIGATiD FARMS, 200 ACRIS UNDIR CULTIVA-
TION. YOU'lL LOVI OUR FARM FR1SH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES.

HILLCREST FARMS
Road»id» Vegetoblt Stand H. Steikheff, Prep.
1409 CLINTON AVENUE PLAINFIELD

PL 6-3553
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

DINE DANCE ,

ARROW LOUNGE
COOKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT

Italian-Amirican Cuisine

LUNCHEON JOHN OGAN TRIO
11:30-2:30 WED.&THURS.

TRY OUR ORIGINAL TASTY T U C

OPEN SANDW.CHES H E A T H H O N E S
PARTY & BANQUET FACILITIES FR1 & SAT
322-9866 144 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains

REGISTER YOUR CHILD
IN AN OUTSTANDING SCHOOL WITH
HIGHEST SCHOLASTIC STANDARDS

Per Term BeginninB Sepfembtr, I f67 Co-Id
Privot. wheel wilh med.m fotililiti, itoHed by highly

imoi! elasiei. Individual otttntlen, iff, 1?«.taoihtrs, imoi! elasiei. Individual otttntlen, iff, ? « .

THE HEBREW DAY SCHOOL OF PLAINFIELD
cKcept. itudsim en e noit'itetarian boil*. BxeelUnt opportumlwi
fir thlidrsn In A.M. KintJ-rinrtin, Full Day Primir, and Grado, 1-7.

Qualifying Ages
KIMDIBBARTEN—3 Yrs., 8 Mot.

PBiMiB-4 Yrs,, 8 Mos,
FIRST GRAD!=S Yrs,, S Mos,

IUII

H1SRIW DAY SDHOOL «f PUIHFIILD
S22 West Seventh Street

HANDI-CHARGE
WILL COVER
ANYTHING!

And for those unexpected shopping problems, there's nothing like
Handi-Oharge to keep your budget intact,

You may have goofed when you said Johnny's spring suit would
last through the fall, but you can't go wrong when you shop with
Handi-Oharge,

Handi-Charge gives you complete charge privileges at 650 fine
stores in the Plainfield area, carrying everything you need to send your
children back to school or college.

With Handi-Charge, you can buy now (when selections are best)
and pay later (take up to five months if you choose). No matter how
much you charge in any number of stores, you receive only one bill.

Best of all, it costs you nothing to open your Handi-Charge
account, and nothing is added to your bill if you choose to pay within
30 days. If you decide to spread your payments over several months,
the service charge (10 per $1.00 on the unpaid balance) is much lower
than in other charge plans,

Clothing, shoes, gym attire, notebooks, luggage, even bedding and
furniture for the dormitory room-you can get them all today with
Handi-Charge. Mail the coupon below for the best in back-to-school
shopping — with Handi-Charge!

Plainfield Trust State National Bank

Plainfield, New Jersey

Please send a Handi-Charge application form to:

Name . „

HANDI-CHARGE

Address,
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
-—•DIRECTORY *- —

CHI-AM CHATEAU
CHINES! AMERICAN

SUPPER CLUB

LUNCHEON • DINNER
COCKTAILS • DANCING
WEDDINGS • BANQUETS

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Phone 232-3873

U.S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

FIN&-TOM. MANAGER

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Termite Control
General Pest Control

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-6288

PLAINFIELD
755-4833

Member-
Scotch Plains Buslnessmens

Association

ROBERT E.
BRUNNER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIANS

.PRESCRIPTIONS REFILLED

.BROKEN LENSES REPLACED

.LARGE SELECTION OF FRAMES
HEARING AID SP.RVICE

100 E. BROAD S
WESTFIELD 232-BIR2

OFFICES ALSO IN:
CRANPORD - TOMS RIVF.R

TERMITE
CONTROL, INC.

SCOTCH PLAINS
4 T ^ \ FA 2-4192

WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492

All work under Direction of,
DR, ARTHUR S. WILLIAMS

ARMY RESERVE

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADAMS 3-5512

DAILY! OiOOTO BiSO

MONDAY'S 0 TO 8

110 CENTRAL AVF. WESTFIELD

For the Best and
Largeit Selection of

Pipei, Pipe Tebiecol,
Cigars and SBokeri*

Requisites.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cor. NORTH A V I ,

PLAINFIELD

C & H
CONTRACTORS

ALL TYPES ROOFING
GUTTERS AND LEADERS

WORK GUARANTEED

766-1616

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

968-(496

EXCELLENT FOOD
at WILLOW

COFFil SHOP
1731 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains

BUTTER . EQQS , MILK ..BREAD
PAPiRS . MAGAZINES , CANDY
CIGARETTES OPEN 5 A.M.
ORDERS TO GO call 322-9894
John & Dot DiLodovico

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

AD 3-2200 Free Delivery
1115 SOUTH AVE,, WIST

W E S T F I E L D

PARK
TRAVEL

AGENCY, INC.
"No Charge for our Services"

509 PARK AVE.,
SCOTCH PLAINS 322-6000

2119 PARK AVE.,
SO. PLAINFIELD 7 & b « U U

T i l COB SHOPPE
OF FANWOOD

252 South Ave., Fan wood, N.J.
FA 2-5441

Trimming All Breeds
Tropical Fish

Paraketis

MX QUALITY PET SUPPLIES

Chen. Csbb - Propriel

MISCELLANEOUS

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dsx-A-
Diet Tablets. ONLY SB* at Pork.
Pharmacy, B/31

WOHLD BOOK PRICE INCREASE
117,SO for parents & teachers - ef-
fective O=t. 1. Call Virginia Hahn,
Dist. Mer. - 753-6437. 8/17

INSTRUCTION

YQQA - Fof Peace of Mind, Health,
Vitality & Beauty, Evening Classes
For Information Call 847-2575 or
469-3016. 8/17

HELP WANTED

Dental Assistant - Full Time.
Middle of Scotch Plains, hours
9-5:30, Wed, off, exp. preferred.
Starting salary, $80 per week
with reg. increments. Challeng-
ing position. Call 322-1706 or
322-5283.

Beautician - Female, Exp. preferred.
Excellent working cond. 322-8775.

AUTOMOBILES

1966 Oldsmobile, Cutlass conv,
silver w/black top, blk. int.,
auto, trans., P.B., P.S., WW
tires &, wheel covers. Call 757
6277 Eves.

VIGNETTES...
Continued from Page 4

his, jack's and Jerry's songs
to other groups and a record
company. It la this belief that
can make them.

Material for their songs comes
from observation, philosophies,
and personal experiences. In-

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Babysitting, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. pre-
schoolers in myhome-FA2-7863

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH

READER AND ADVISER
Established 10 years

214A Watchung Ave., Opp. Post Qffic
Plainfield, N.J.

For App. PL 5-6850

With this AD, Readings $1.00

spiratlon comes from atmos-
phere. . .and this is one thing -
and the only thing - that their
apartment has. It is up to them
to convey the feelings of the
group to the listener, whether
the feelings are of love and joy,
sorrow and hate, or just life In
general. Perhaps one day it is
of Utopia and the next the black-
ness of living alone in a put-on
world. All three have different
ideas, different tastes in music,
talent, and the ability to bland
them together artfully into a
different sound. It is this differ-
ence that keeps them together.

In their own scone, the style
of the "Painted Faces" is mostly
rhythm and blues and a lot of
themselves; they twist a sound
in their own voice, their own
instruments, into the way they
want to put it across. They play
for keeps,

From far away, you can hear
the tires of the inevitable. . .the
same patrol car ' ' passes
through" . . .keep low, quiet,
now RUN...end of interview,..

giiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIII i nniiig

I SKY TOP FARMS f
1340 SUMMIT LANE, 1
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. j . 1

233-4751
HORSES FOR HIRE
BOARDED AND SOLD

OVER 20.00 ACRES OF RIDING |
^iiiiiiiiiiillilllliiiliiiiiMiMlllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiliiiMniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

When we talk
about recreation,
it means
more than

"play money"
to New Jersey
Vacationers come from all over the
country to enjoy New Jersey's famed
resort areas and cultural facilities.
And so do industries. It's an accepted
fact that-business locates in areas
where there are abundant and varied
recreational facilities for their
employees.

Public Service has been conducting
national advertising campaigns to be
sure that America's business
community is fully aware of the
good life to be found in the Garden
State. We feel it's an important
function because when a firm moves
into our state, new jobs immediately
open up, "new" money circulates
and New Jersey's entire economy is
stimulated. It's as simple as that.

PUBLIC SERViOi IL1CTRIO AND GAS COMPANY
iiB.S7

AREA RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES AND
Echo Lake

Church Of Christ
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday Worship, 10-30 a.m. and
7 p.m. The sermon topic for this
Sunday will be "Holy Alliance."

Wednesday Services at 8 p.m.

Jehovah's Witness
Friday:, August 25: 7-25 p.m.,

Ministry School; 8:30 p.m.,
Service Meeting,

Sunday: 3:00 p.m., Public Talk
entitled, "How to Read the Bible
With Personal Benefit" given
by F, Capece, Sr.; 4-05 p.m.,
Watchtower Study - the title of
the article to be considered by
means of question and answer

participation is, "Keeping Free
from the Spirit of Complaint,"

Tuesday: 8:00 p.m., 216 Valley
Road, Clark, the Bible study
aid to be used during a question
and answer discussion is, "Life
Everlasting in Freedom of the
Sons of God,1'

Fanwood
Presbyterian

Sunday, August 27, 10 o'clock
worship service: Dr. George L.
Hunt will preach on the topic
"Counsel for Christian Livimg."
Nursery care is provided for
children under three. Following
the service there will be a time
of fellowship under the trees.

10 a.m.. Church school for
nursery (3 years) through third
grade.

'•t

It Is Easier
For Your Family
If you select a family plot

before it is needed
All Loti Sold in Fully Developed Area§

2 Grave Plot§
Including Perpetual Care

$350 and up
Call er Writa for Deiorlpthe Booklet

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
Woodland Ave., Plamfield Tel, PL

All Saints
Sunday, August 27, Trinity XIV,

8 a.m. and 10 a.m.. Holy Com-
munion; 10 a.m. Summer Church
School.

All children from age 3 to
those entering the Sixth Grade
are welcome to participate in
the summer program. The chil-
dren will attend worship service
at 10 a.m.

Morning Prayer, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a.m.

Wednesday, August 30, 9:15
a.m., Healing Service; 9-30a.m,,
Holy Communion.

Woodside Chapel
Sunday, 11 a.m. - Mr. Milton

Schrader of Westfleld will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School will
be in session at the same time;
7:30 p.m. - Mr. Schrader will
also ba the speaker at the eve-
ning service,

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible study time at the Chapel.

First Methodist
Sunday, August 27, 9:30 a.m.,

The Morning Worship Service.
Mr. David Johnson will be the
speaker. Nursery Is provided
during the service.

Wednesday, August 30, 9:30 -
12 noon, Workshop.

P ATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

WALL TO WALL CARPETING
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME
OR OFFICE

REPAIRING oMental or Domestic

• SEAMING
.FRINGING
• MOTHPROOFING

.CLEANING

, BINDING
• STORAGE

See our Large Selection of

Wall to Wall Carpeting, Oriental

and Domestic Rugs at our showroom

GEORGE'S CARPET CENTER
1739 E. SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7802

Terrill Rd.
Baptist

Sunday School, 9-45 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. "The
Calling of God'' will be the subject
of the Reverend Kenneth E. King's
sermon; Training Union, 6 p.m.;

venlng Worship, 7 p.m. A
nursery is provided for all serv-
ices.

Scotch Plains
Baptist

Sunday, August 27, 9 a.m.,
Sunday School; 10 a.m. Worship,
the sermon will be "Charge It
To Me," Nursery facilities are
available.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-week
Hour of Renewal and Bible Study,

Thursday, Family.Night Hap-
pening.

NEW LATEX
HOUSE P A I N T

MILDEW AND FUMI-
RESISTANT PAINT FILM
For wood, brick, stucco, metal, concrete
block, all masonry.

• Exclusive NEW ingredient com.
bats mildew growth on point
film.

• Sijstef-resjstont, Better adhesion
and durability.

• Dries in 30 minutes. Clean up
with worm, soapy water.

• Fade-resistant colors. Whites
slay white, tool

N T|SBU RG H. FA 1 NTS keep rhot.

VENEZIA HARDWARE
511 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains 322-8133

PLENTY FREE PARKING

"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

WHEN THEY WANT"..,

COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE - EST' 1926

SALES - INSTALLATION

AIR CONDITIONING 233"4l4l
2285 SOUTH AV i . , WESTFIELD

FUNERAL HOME

The Home of Personal Service
At East Seventh Street 8. Franklin Place, Plainfiald

Conveniently Located To
FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

Knowing that the needs of each bereaved

family differ in many respects, our service

to them is based upon careful consideration

of each problem confronting them when

death occurs. To serve reverently, tvith

dignity and beauty, is the tradition which

guides us always,

756-4848

THOMAS C. KEISIR

DIRiCTORS

J. C. LEWIS, II THOMAS M,
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The summer program ends tomorrow, and it has been a good
summer. Looking back on It, one can easily claim that the summer
of '67 was the best in our " Y " history,

One hundred and twenty-seven youngsters learned to swim this
summer in the Learn to Swim Campaign, One thousand one hundred
and thirty-five camper days were logged in the Play Gamp which
saw 30 children every morning (or eight weeks. Six thousand two
hundred camper days were registered in the. Day Camp. Camp
attendance fluctuated between 120 and 168 per day this year, A
staff of 36 worked daily with the average total attendance of between
210 and 270 different youngsters,

"Y" programs included overnight camping, cookouts, trips to the
shore and to Bowcraft, plus nature, daily swim lessons, arts and
crafts, song and story time, a variety show, U.N. Day, Olympics,
camp carnival and untold hours of fun and games.

Yes, it hiis been a great summer, , , , .but it didn't just happen.
It took a lot of people to make it good,

There are 27 persons on the "Y" Board of Directors, plus
numerous others on various committees. The responsible adults,
headed up by Board president P. E, (Pete) Peterson, have established
the policy and raised the funds that are necessary for our very
existence. People like Carl Mueller, Maxine Ott, Ted Frankenbach,
Bob VVoodbury, Bill Mason and Joan Yeager make up the Executive
Committee and do a great job,

In addition to this, it takes over 100 men and women involved in
the Sustaining Membership Effort, plus another ISO sustaining
members to raise funds to operate. There are 10 people working
on the Day Camp and Program Committees that set this summer
activities schedule.

There are 35 on the Play Camp and Day Camp staff, plus a couple
of more working on the Learn to Swim Campaign, The Fanwood-
Sc.otch Plains Klwanig Club helped get the Learn to Swim off to a
good start and the entire Rotary Club, jaycees and Lions Club have
helped substantially during the year.

It takes a guy like Larry Wolf to donate his backyard pool so we
can teach those 127 girls and boys to swim. It takes guys like Larry
Sprague and Ray Schnltzer to volunteer many hours of their time
so that a teen-age coffee house could go on three nights a week, , ,all
summer. It took numerous volunteer chaperones to work with this
group.

All in all, about 2,500different people are involved in this Y.M.G.A.
The Board of Directors are dedicated towards providing the bast
possible program for our youngsters. . .and they are doing it. Our
thanks go out to the. hundreds of volunteers who are making the
Y.M.C.A, programs possible.

Four year old IUuce Fcngka demonstrates the art of flying
saucer he made at the pre-school. camp. The full pre-
school program opens September 18th.

POOQOOQQOQ- HMC-MH

IMPERIAL Auto Body
CALL TODAY 7544442 FOR

FREE INSURANCE ESTIMATES
All Work Guaranteed

PAINTINfl, COLLISION WORK, FIBERGLASS SPECIALIST

! I

I I
I

!

427 I. Third St.
Cor. Richmond it,
(Pup, NaUls's Bakery)
PUlNFIilD, N,J, NEIL VAN SANT, Prop.

Card Ann Faring Well
Continued from page 2

Carol Ann is slowly regaining
her strength and has virtually
completed her l o c a l shopping
tours to prepare to enter the
10th grade in September. She has
been tutored through the summer
months as she was during her
hospltalizatlon stay and sur-
prises everyone, including her-
self with her progress. She is
able to climb steps and splash
in a backyard pool and, though
she tires easily, is making
"fantastic progress" according
to her family,

Carol Ann thrilled many of
her classmates by spending the
e n t i r e evening ut the recent
Variety Show and Dunce at the
Westfield Armory sponsored by
the "Students for Carol." The
event was the l a r g e s t single
money raiser during the Fund
which now totals almost 517,500,

"Although Carol Ann is doing
well, it is essential to emphasize

that rthe has a lung way to go
and still needs our support, Fund
Chairman Dyke Pollitt said. We
expected a slowdown during the
summer months but hope that
many more people will respond
before the Fund ends on .Septem-
ber 30, The goal is $25,000.

The next scheduled event is
a concert by the Coral Mummers
String Band on W e d n e s d a y ,
August 23 at Terrill junior High

School at 8;1S p.m. sponsored by
the .Fund, committee tit coopera-
tion with Henry Piekarski, pro-
prietor of Fan wood T e x a c o
Service Center. The sit down
concert should attract all those
who enjoy spirited and lively
banjo music,

P,Q, Box 3 in Fanwood has
been reserved for contributions
to the Fund.

The TIMES will feature an
article describing Carol Ann's

•summer activities and school
preparations in its edition next
week.

There's BEAUTY UNLIMITED
for You

Saturday and Sunday Special
$P- REDUCTION ON

| > ANY PERMANENT
Opmn Weekdays, Evenings,

Saturdays and Sundays

Beauty Unlimited — Hairdressifig
499 NORTH AVINUE, FANWOOD 883-5178

Have you tried

Suburban's

ALL DAY DRIVE-IN ?
AT REAR OF BANK

PARK AVE. & E. 2nd ST.

NOW Two Auto Windows (one is a TV!

OPEN

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

PLUS SATURDAY - 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON

As if me a//

M PANY

CRANFORD . GARWOOD . PLAINFiELD - SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIEUO

Member Federal Depart Iniufonts Corpoiolion




